The Department of Human Development and Family Studies (HDFS) offers a minor in Addiction and Recovery Studies (ARS). Students at the University of Alabama may apply this minor toward requirements in a degree program, subject to graduation provisions of that program.

____ (3) HD 210 Understanding Addiction

____ (3) HD 302 Child Development: Adolescence

____ (3) HD 350 Treatment for Addictive Disorders

____ (3) HD 445 Addiction and the Family

____ (3) Choose one: ________________________________

   HHE 378 Drug Awareness Education

   SW 414 Chemical Dependency

____ (3) Choose one: ________________________________

   HD 405 Policy Issues: Family and Addiction

   PY 358 Abnormal Psychology

   CJ 240 Juvenile Delinquency

   CSM 424 Addiction and Dysfunction in Money Management

   CSM 204 Introduction to Personal Financial Planning

Notes:
-Courses applied to this minor cannot also be applied to a major (e.g., HDFS, Psychology, etc.)
-PY101 is a prerequisite for PY358